
 Brunswick Georgia Rally 
Vintage Bird’s Annual Meeting 

 October 26 to 31, 2020 
Costal GA RV Resort 

287 South Port Parkway 
Brunswick, GA 31523       912 264-3869 

 

 

Tentative Schedule 

Monday: Get settled in, a Meet and Greet in pavilion late afternoon, bring 
heavy Hors d’oeuvres and drinks. 

Tuesday: Coffee and donuts in the pavilion. Late morning optional cost outing 
on the Lady Jane Shrimpin Excursion which will be cruising in protected 
waters. Cost per person is $40 including a meal on board. The crew will drop 
its nets and bring in a harvest from the sea. The ships naturalist will be on 
board to explain the catch and we are free to get our hands wet and help 
throw the critters back into the sea. Limited seating available please get your 
reservation checks in early to secure a seat. You are welcome to bring your 
own drinks on board. A dry land outing is planned for those not lucky enough 
to get a seat on the Shrimpin Excursion. Potluck Supper in the Pavilion. 

Wednesday: Coffee & donuts in the pavilion. St Simon Island Lighthouse and 
Museum tour followed by lunch in town (on your own) and the WWII Home 
Front Museum in the afternoon. 

Thursday: Coffee and breakfast in the pavilion followed by the Business 
Meeting. Rest of the day you are free to explore. Potluck Supper featuring 
Chief Shane’s World-Famous Brisket. 

Friday: Coffee and breakfast in the pavilion. We will be leaving in the AM to 
tour Hofwyl-Broadfield Plantation State Historic Site. This was a rice 
plantation from the 1800 until 1915 when it became a dairy farm. The site has 
been in the same family until 1973 when it was left to the State of Georgia. 
The Museum has many of the family’s furnishings and possessions on display.  
In the evening “Bring Whatever You Have Leftover Potluck” in the pavilion. 
Thanks right, what ever you want to get rid of! Sorry ladies, you cannot 
dispose of your husbands here! 

Saturday: Fond Fare Wells! Safe Travels 
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https://www.google.com/imgres?imgurl=https%3A%2F%2Fassets.simpleviewinc.com%2Fsimpleview%2Fimage%2Ffetch%2Fc_limit%2Cq_75%2Cw_1200%2Fhttps%3A%2F%2Fassets.simpleviewinc.com%2Fsimpleview%2Fimage%2Fupload%2Fcrm%2Fgoldenislesga%2FLighthouse_410-b89c84ec5056a36_b89c866a-5056-a36a-0b0ae08d0a513783.jpg&imgrefurl=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.goldenisles.com%2Flisting%2Fst-simons-lighthouse-museum%2F183%2F&docid=Cd6ESnBgvlZCoM&tbnid=qdW2K7cyKa2AYM%3A&vet=10ahUKEwid0vSf-ufmAhVDrZ4KHa_NAJsQMwhQKAAwAA..i&w=873&h=615&bih=817&biw=1920&q=st%20simons%20island%20lighthouse&ved=0ahUKEwid0vSf-ufmAhVDrZ4KHa_NAJsQMwhQKAAwAA&iact=mrc&uact=8


 

 





 



 

 

 

 



 

 



 

 



 

 



 

 



 
 

 



 

 
 


